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The  Skull 

 

 



The skull is the most complex bony structure of the body, which is 

formed by the cranium and facial bones. 

Cranium:  

               Formed from eight large bones Unpaired bones include: Occipital 

bone,  Frontal bone,  Sphenoid bone,  Ethmoid bone 

Paired bones include: Temporal bones, Parietal bones. 

Facial Bones 

          Facial skeleton is composed of fourteen bones of which only the 

mandible and vomer are unpaired. The paired bones are the maxillae, 

zygomatics, nasals, lacrimals, palatines, and inferior conchae. 

 



Occipital bone  

          It is the most posterior of the cranial bones forming the posterior 

wall and part of base of the skull and most of posterior cranial fossa. It 

is consist of two parts; squamous part and basilar part. In between these 

parts is the foramen magnum of the occipital bone through which passes 

the spinal cord. The squamous part lies posterior to the foramen magnum 

and the basilar part lies anterior to the foramen magnum. 

         On the inferior surface of the basilar part just anteriolateral to the 

foramen magnum lie two projections called as occipital condyles which 

project inferiorly and posteriorly. The occipital condyle make joint with the 

superior articular facets of the 1st cervical vertebrae called as 

atlanto−occipital joint. This joint transmits the weight of skull bones to 

the vertebral column and helps in making movements like when we say Yes 

(flexion anteriorly and posteriorly).  

         On the posterior external part of the squamous part is the external 

occipital protuberance and beneath it lies two curve lines called as 

superior nuchal line and inferior nuchal line. Internally are sagittal and 

transverse sulci [continue with sigmoid sulci] which converge at confluence 

of sinuses. Internal occipital protuberance is also found in this area. Just 

anterior and lateral to the foramen magnum on both sides are the 

hypoglossal canal for the passage of hypoglossal nerve.  

          The basilar part of the occipital bone attaches to the sphenoid bone 

and petrous part of the temporal bone. Laterally between the petrous part 



of the temporal bone and occipital bone lie the jugular foramen through 

which passes the 9th, 10th and 11th cranial nerves plus internal jugular 

vein. Occipital bone articulates with parietal bones by lambdoid suture. 

 

 



Parietal bones 

          They form most of the roof and part of lateral walls of the 

cranium. Parietal bones articulate with the frontal bone anteriorly by 

coronal suture, posteriorly with occipital bone by lambdoid suture and 

laterally with the temporal and sphenoid bones through the squamous 

sutures and articulate with each other by sagittal suture. Parietal bones 

contain numerous grooves on its inferior surface for the passage of the 

blood vessels. On its external surface, laterally there are two lines for 

attachment of temporalis muscle, the superior and inferior temporal lines. 

 

 

 

 



Temporal bones 

          They form part of the lateral walls of the skull and part of base of 

skull. Anteriorly articulate with the zygomatic bones, medially with the 

sphenoid bone and posteriorly with the occipital bone and superiorly 

with parietal bone. Like the occipital bone it has two parts; squamous 

part which is flat and fun – like and project superiorly.  

       Squamous suture joins the temporal bone with parietal bone. petrous 

part which lies inferiorly. From the inferior surface of the petrous part 

projects two processes the mastoid process which lies posterior to the 

external auditory meatus and the styloid process anterior and medial to the 

external auditory meatus.  

         Above the mastoid process is the supramastoid crest to which the 

posterior portion of the temporal muscle is attached. Between styloid and 

mastoid processes is an opening called stylomastoid foramen through 

which passes the 7th cranial nerve (facial). 

       Petrous part has a cavity which lodges middle and internal parts of ear. 

externally temporal bone has zygomatic process which articulates with the 

temporal process of zygomatic bone forming zygomatic arch. Just anterior 

to external acoustic  meatus and inferior to the origin of the zygomatic 

process is the glinoid or mandibular fossa, which assists in the formation of 

tempero-mandibular joint. 

In the internal aspect, the internal auditory canal [internal  acoustic 

meatus] is a channel in the petrous bone that is somewhat variable in size 



and shape. Facial nerve is located in the anterosuperior compartment, the 

cochlear nerve in the anteroinferior compartment, and the  vestibular nerves 

in the posterior compartment, respectively. The squamous portion with 

petrous portion participate in  middle cranial fossa formation. the posterior 

surface of petrous participate in the formation of posterior cranial fossa, 

 

 



 

 

Frontal bone 

          It forms the anterior wall of the cranium and most of the anterior 

cranial fossa and makes the roof and part of lateral wall of the orbit. It 

also gives shape to the forehead. It may be divided into two main portions, 

a vertical and horizontal portions. Frontal bone articulates with the nasal 

bones, zygomatic bones, maxilla, lacrimal bone, ethmoid, sphenoid bone  

and parietal bone by coronal suture.  

       Vertical portions having cavities called as frontal sinuses.also bone 

possesses 2 supraorbital ridges, assotiated with each ridges , superior orbital 



margin. Each ridge has either supra –orbital notch or if completely 

surrounded by bone supra-orbital foramen.  

        The left and right frontal crest, begins at each zygomatic process and 

provides the anterior origin of temporal line. Internally, the frontal bone 

possesses median sagittal crest. The other portion of frontal bone is the 

horizontal portion forms the roof of orbital cavity and part of anterior 

cranial fossa. 

 

 

 



Sphenoid bone 

 

     It forms part of the floor of the middle cranial fossa and posterior 

part of anterior cranial fossa. Anteriorly it articulates with the frontal 

and ethmoidal bones, laterally with the temporal and parietal bones and 

posteriorly with the occipital bone. Sphenoid bone has two pair of wings: 

greater wings and lesser wings. These wings give sphenoid bone bat 

shaped appearance. Between the two greater wings lies the body of 

sphenoid bone. 

     The body has two anterior projections called as anterior clinoid 

processes and two posterior projections called as posterior clinoid 

processes. In-between these two projections lie a pituitary fossa which 



accommodates the pituitary gland. Sphenoid air sinus located within the 

body. 

     Both anterior and posterior clinoid processes along with pituitary fossa 

form a saddle like structure called as sella turcica. From the inferior 

surface of the body of sphenoid bone arise two projections called as lateral 

and medial pterygoid processes. In between these processes lies the 

pterygoid fossa. 

 

Sphenoid bone 

 

       Through the lesser wing of the sphenoid bone passes a canal called as 

optic canal through which passes the optic nerve. Between the lesser and 



greater wings anteriorly lies a fissure called superior orbital fissure 

through which passes the ophthalmic division of trigeminal nerve.  

        Most anterior of the greater wing has a foramen rotundum through 

which passes the maxillary division of trigeminal nerve. Posterior to the 

foramen rotundum is foramen ovale through which passes the mandibular 

division of trigeminal nerve. Posterior and lateral to the foramen ovale is 

the foramen spinosum through which passes the middle meningeal artery. 

 

Sphenoid bone 



Ethmoid bone 

          It is one of the smallest among the cranial bones. It helps in 

the formation of some part of anterior cranial fossa. Anteriorly it 

articulates with the nasal and lacrimal bones , posteriorly with the 

sphenoid bone and laterally with the frontal bone, infriolateraly 

with maxilla and inferiorly with vomer bone.  

Ethmoid bone has four parts: 

 

          • Cribriform plate is the most superior part of the ethmoid bone. It 

has central upward projection called as crista galli (site of attachment of 

falx cerebri or durra matter). The two horizontal plates of cribriform plate 

contain foramina for the passage of olfactory nerves.  

 

          • Perpendicular plate projects downward and helps in the formation 

of the nasal septum. 

          • 2 plates (Medial and Lateral labyrinths): The lateral labyrinth 

forms part of the medial wall of the orbit. The medial labyrinth forms two 

projections, which protrudes inside the nasal cavity forming two projections 

called as the superior nasal conchae and middle nasal conchae. These 

nasal conchae contain air cells which make the ethmoid sinuses. 



 

Ethmoid bone 

 

Mandible bone 

          It is unpaired, strongest and the only moveable bone of the skull. 

Mandible has two parts i.e. two rami and one body [during development 

the body consist of 2 halves which fuse together in the midline at the 

symphysis menti].  

        The rami join the body at the angle called as angle of the mandible. 

The superior part of the each ramus has two projections called as coronoid 

process (anteriorly) and condyloid process (posteriorly). The condyloid 

process makes joint with the mandibular fossa of the temporal bone making 

the only moveable joint of the skull called as temporomandibular joint. 



The upper margin of the body of mandible has inferior alveolar processes 

which fit the lower teeth.  

Land marks on the outer surface: 

1-mental protuberance: a median elevation on the front of the body close to 

the lower border. The protuberance forms projections on each side called 

mental tubercle.   

2-mental foramen: lateral and posterior to mental tubercles below 1
st
 

premolar. 

3-oblique line: an oblique ridge from anterior border of ramus extends 

downwards and forwards. 

4- base of mandible: lower border of mandible. 

5- angle of mandible: junction between the base and posterior border of 

ramus. 

Land marks on the inner surface: 

1-mylohyoid line: an oblique line on the inner surface of the body. 

2-Submandibular fossa: a depression below the posterior part of mylohyoid 

line. 

3-sublingual fossa: depression above the anterior part of mylohyoid line. 

4- genial tubercles: small projections on the back of symphysis menti. 

5- digestive fossa: a slight depression on the base close to symphysis menti 

on each side. 

6- mandibular foramen: on the inner aspect of ramus it leads to mandibular 

canal contain inferior alveolar nerve and vessels, this canal runs downwards 

and forwards in the ramus and horizontally in the body , below the second 

premolar tooth it bifurcates in to the incisive and mental canals. 



 

7- Lingula: small bone projuction medial to mandibular foramen. 

8-mandibular notch:concave upper border of ramus. 

9 mylohyoid groove: a narrow groove extends from mandibuler foramen 

below and parallel to the mylohyoid line. 

 

 

 

 



Vomer bone 

          It is the unpaired bone located in the mid saggital plain. Which forms 

part of the nasal septum. Superioanteriorly it articulates with the 

perpendicular plate of ethmoid bone, superioposteriorly articulate with 

sphenoid bone  inferiorly with the palatine bone and palatine processes of 

the maxillae. 

 

 



Nasal bones           

          They form the bridge of the nose. They articulate with each other by 

way of the internasal suture . Superiorly they articulate with the frontal 

bone by the way of frontonasal suture, the insertion of these two 

sutures marks the anatomical landmark called nasion. Posteriolaterally 

each of the nasal bones articulates with the frontal process of the maxilla. 

Posteriorly articulate with ethmoid bone. 

 

Nasal bones 

 

Maxillary bones 

          They articulate with all the bones of the facial skeleton except the 

mandible. Superiorly they articulate with the nasal and lacrimal bones and 

frontal bone[cranial bone], laterally with the zygomatic bones, medially 

with each other[ by way of intermaxillary suture,the superior end of this 



suture terminates with nasal spine] and with vomer , ethmoid and inferior 

nasal conhae and posteriorly with the palatine bones. 

         An orbital plate forms the floor of the eye orbit. Both maxillary bones 

contain air filled cavities called as maxillary sinuses which open into the 

nasal cavity. The alveolar process contains the upper dentition and assist in 

giving rise to the palatine portion which form the anterior 2/3 of hard 

palate. Anteriorly below the orbit there is an infra orbital foramen. 

 

 

 

 

 Zygomatic bones:  

          They form the lateral wall of the facial skeleton, part of lateral wall 

of orbital cavity and part of floor of orbital cavity. They are also called 

cheek bones as they form the prominence of the cheeks. Anteriorly they 

articulate with the maxillary bone, posteriorly with the zygomatic process 

of  temporal bone and superiorly with zygomatic process of frontal bone.  



 

 

Lacrimal bones:          

            They lie posterior to the nasal bones and frontal processes of 

maxillary bones. Through the lacrimal bones passes the lacrimal canal 

which is a passage for tears into the nasal cavity. Lacrimal bone articulate 

with frontal, ethmoid and maxillary bones. 

 

 



Palatine bones:           

          They lie posterior to the maxillary bones (palatine processes). They 

possesses an L- shape. Each one consist of two plates horizontal, form the 

posterior one third of the hard palate and separating the nasal cavity from 

the oral cavity, and vertical plate form the posterior part of lateral wall of 

nasal cavity. Palatine bones articulate with each other via interpalatine 

suture, and articulate with vomer, maxilla , inferior nasal chonchae , 

ethmoid and sphenoid. 

 

Inferior nasal conchae:         

           These are the two small bones which form the inferior lateral wall 

of the nasal cavity. Superiorly articulate with the middle nasal conchae of 

the ethmoid bone while laterally with the maxillary and palatine bones. 

 



 

 

Hyoid bone: 

Is a horseshoe-shaped bone situated in the anterior midline of 

the neck between the chin and the thyroid cartilage. At rest, it lies at the 

level of the base of the mandible in the front and the third cervical 

vertebra (C3) behind. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bone
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neck
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chin
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thyroid_cartilage
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_mandible
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cervical_vertebrae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cervical_vertebrae


Unlike other bones, the hyoid is only distantly connected to other bones by 

muscles or ligaments. The hyoid is anchored by muscles from the anterior, 

posterior and inferior directions, and aids in tongue movement and 

swallowing. The hyoid bone provides attachment to the muscles of the floor 

of the mouth and the tongue above, the larynx below, and 

the epiglottis and pharynx behind. 

The bone can be divided into three component parts: the body of the 

hyoid, the greater cornua and the lesser cornua. The body of the hyoid is 

centrally located, while the cornua types are on both sides. The lesser 

cornua are small conical projections oriented upwards. The greater cornua 

extends backwards from the body of the hyoid. Since cornua come in pairs, 

the greater and lesser cornua can be differentiated into left and right 

designations.  

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Joint
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_mouth#Mouth_cavity
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_mouth#Mouth_cavity
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Larynx
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Epiglottis
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pharynx

